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SEPTEMBER 80MÆBSENQjER AISHP VISITOR-
tuil* tad 29 injorw,. The юИп( oœumd of tbe oolborill* оГвЯІвдоо «І»М»Г of 
after the concert, while «be was singing force.
from the hotel balcony. ■■■■■■■

—Anarchy prevails in Albania. Turkhl.__ W1W Yobs, Sept. И^Пеггоав A oak-
troops and a body of Albanian* had aa *n- rosn 4 Co’s, shirt foctorvwae burned last

-;їеть<
'the есе ne of trouble.

—Alarming reports
Parie, to the effect that China it massing в 
large force of troops on the Toequin

—Tbe military club in Havana,has open-
Sl interna

paper* of Pari*,
Christians

S

JJWgglfS

PEarliHE

mInt H*WIftOTAl, vwtrxn ПТАТ»"
ММІЖЮМ.

_T1& fertiliser rectory at Grand Mae an 
.. Mag operated day sad night in order to 
ouaseme the large number of herring 
і augLl The foclory employe fifteen men

Юм«І.І.. K.S .wM «л«И»
їм, wwk. W.lbiu „та or un ml,»uw »П 
lUdliim of ». pi*» ‘k*
(round, but nil гвЬПп Ю Mt.n lb. bnlldlrtf 
were urivalling, and within 
and anofter barn, owned by tbe 
immedhùrly adjoining, were total 
Ftrured Insured in tbe London 
of Canada for $400.

Jived from the manage- 
Farrar'* lectures in thi* 

Bt/y state* that, owing to hie time be- 
all filled, he will be unable to visit St

KAIL CONTRACT.
ssassa^Hsashtstsïïy8;,'5da,rte:'ïï îiçæ
”wî*eaeéUwayUr *****' twe*v* и**Р*

Bttwwn И1М Pt*t Offlo* sad 
Bstlwsy Btstin.

from tbs Brat January next.
Tbe oenveyaae# to be made la a suitable

St Use 1 tat ton, the mall* are to be received 
from and delivered to the mall elsrks la pee-

may be seen and blank forms ef tender may 
be obtained at tbe Pest Овее aS Milford and 
at this office.

—Ct.rrsLAXD, Ohio, Sept. IS—Judg
ment for nearly |3,000,t00 was rendered 
by Judge Heialey yesterday against the 
New York, Chicago and 8t. Louis Railway 
was presented in the *hape of three note», 
the laigaet of which was for $2,000,000 
and was executed December 1,1876, to W. 
H. Vanderbilt, président of the road.

—Схови R*pids, Iowijeept. 14 —Jos
eph Fisher, a former livfogeesr Wauheek, 
was burned to death wile three children

g ed a en tec ription list fbr tbe 
it war material in the event of 

tiooal conflict. t 
—The clerical news 

declare that foil 24,000 
n ordered in the recent outbreak* in Annum 

—The I»rd Mayor of London has for
warded tbe first instalment—Al ,500—■of the 
fund lie recently started for the relief of 
the cholera sufferers in Benin.

—The police official* of Frankfort-опЧііе- 
Main have written an apology to the Eng
lish tourist* «фо were recently arrested 
there on «uepicion in connection with a 
Імшк robbery oommilled last Jnne. They 
have al*o given n copy of the apology to 
the British Consul.

—Jeanne Lorette, who shot and killeil 
y. her lover the Japanese Consul Sskuradn, 

pawengtr eta- in Rotterdam, last March,was sentenced to 
non ha* been opened to th- public for the three years imprison men 
first time. Ths trains of the New Bruns- —In addressing the electors of Hamp- 
wick railway will leave the net* station on stead in favor of his candidature the 
October 1st. Marquis of Lome said that bis mind hail

—The fisheries department has just *e- been much influenced in fovor of free 
cured at Owen Sound a rite for sq exten- churches and free schools by what he saw 
sire hatcherv to breed white fish. The in Canada. He whs in fovor of dineatablish- 
bullding will proUbly be completed in ment i and of making lliesale of 
lime toj-e stocked this fall. < *«y as the sale of an umbrella.

—A "lively business is being done at the —Brigands have captured the archbishop 
con. canning facture, Sheffield. Then- of Verias, Nice, and lady. They demand 
are employed, all told 35 hands, and an a ransom of X3.000.
average of 2,800 can* are put up per day. —St. Prreasarao, Sep. 23,—Feeling in 

—The ino»t gralifving accounts from the Si. Petersburg regarding the Roumelian 
district* of Regina and Moose Jaw, with question is hourly becoming more warlike 
regard to the crop*, have been received bj The sympathy of the masses is strongly 
thr Department of the Interior from reli- with the Bulgarians. It is stated that the
side source* There has teen very little Czar has telegraphed the Minister of War
fru*t, the crops are good and well harvest- Ю prepare plans for a campaign in the 
ed, and the people must cOACsquentlv feel event of the opening of hostilities between 
in good spirits. Bulgaria and Turkey, as he is determined

—James Robinson, who wa* some to support Prince Alexander’s scheme of 
weeks ago “wanted" for forging, has in en unity between Bulgaria end Roumelia. A 
brought back to St. John " He was traced .prominent Russian general in nn interview 
to Mexico and apprehended there / to-day, when asked if it was true that

—The steamer Princes* of Wale* took the Czar seriously intended to support Bul-
awsr 690 barrels of oysters from SumnÇèr- garia to the extent of going to war with
side on Monday morning last, beeide* 170 Turkey, replied that Knssia woùld declare 
sheep and one carload sheep pell* and Otb- «*r against Turkey the moment tl 
ér freight, and about 30 passengan. , «««M. Bulgaria, and abided that

—Jowpb Gallant, E*^., sent hi* seboon- •• muet emphatic in hi* resolution

H *emfu:in « FON8 I dip», probably 100 b-rrels. This is goes! has been hastily summoned fortimô#ew.
И..ІИ, May JS'h. ISS», I work i but it would be more profitable for It Is said tbe'Roumelian difficulty will fa»-

.И«ШЛі£‘г AHiîtnî KLotfr"' him lual he not to pay $200 duty on the the rubjrot^.fdhwusaion.

—Six week* ago the Spanish steamer telegraphs that 
‘ llnmacao," bound Jor Nova Scotia, went Kumib and Tur 
todiore un Murr lifdge*. 0 miles off Grand conference 
Manan. On the 20th the lug Iliragu took —The 0

men from St. John and Port law! ed to immediately 
lier. During the gale, on the assembly. And call 
+iroke up and sunk Eleven the army;

ooeoulv clinging to a —Cholera is spreading in Sicily. Reports 
..r hour*, until, when from Spai-. a.- rather more favorable, 

the gale had *ub»id*U lie wa* picked up by —PAXIS, Sept. 24.—Prinot
task »-*wiwe w«w averaitsi 6i.aae.oe ,|lf ,ug which wa« not able U» go to the Napoleon (Pit* Plon) lias issnai a іімпі- 

rescue during the «tornі The terrible feeto to the wople, in which he says ttfot
—------------ disaster leave* many mourner* in Ht. John he neither desire* restoration of monarchy

retins, їм tore* Drc. SI. i»*4. en<j vicinity Nearly all the drowned nor adoption of utopian plans of reform,
revert ■* Aaearaar* r-r 07.uaa.ea* 71. I wero married ,„en. He ассцие» imprnaliiU of pandering to tbe

\ yThe exports Iroan Canada during the wishes оґBourbons, and of fofnentinga re- 
Ti.s -'NTxato uiVbUtojmuLAM- titooih of Aug amounts,! $*£65,072, of volt, and conclude* by saying that he and 

JffrrVrFfir^rwhich $7Л64,424 was the proiluce of Can- all members of In. family will withdraw 
gran і iu« •Muranrs 1er рв.ш.мГае. a,ia The imports for the month of Au- from participation in elections until Franc#

y ,ta „і* aed p.^,,1», pun. belwre gn*t were $8,754,645, and "the duties col- summons a constituent assembly and ae-
tns’.nit* і* any oia« ,.*pa»y ___ Tec led were $1,653,552. ’ sign» to the people the ta«k of nominating

■jf Halifax -"Herald" awnouuoaa ■ bead for the govarilJjJBHj 
Thompson, who has for і —A Mormon conference 
ad the bench of Nm a lsmdtm on llie 15th Delega
■■■■■■■ННІогВНІШ

« ГОТ THIN row* m

,WASHIlFQ*»BLEA0HDiG
Il IAISII SIFT, NT II Nil WATER.

•AT* 1-АWOft. TIMMandeOAP AMAZ- 
ІМОаТ, aad give* latvwwl eeMMNrtlf
N« f..iii.l, rink « peer . I-mid b* wltkout il.
■і ni'u^'iTto*"1”' fcBW '■■"flsailaUcns

si war» Jwir«m*^b6v«n

“à
io hi* residence.

—BisMAUcx, Dak., Sept 18.—Charles 
ІлЯіп, a prominent Canadian, John Wil- 
non and twb other huaters were hunting 
buflhlo a few days ago on tbe banks cd 
the Miseouri river, eight hundred miles 
nortli-weet of this city. The hunters 
started a herd of ttro hundred animals and 
were in hot pursuit when a storm burst 
upon them. The wind blew the duet and 
leavee in the eyee of the buflhlo and they 
turned about and etampedal The hunt- 
ere were run down and all but Wileon 
were trampled under foot. Wilson recov
ered the mangled bodies and sent them to 
their friends.

—At lock No. 6 
as eigkt men 
river in a c« 
were drowned.

—In a fight in Letcher 
tween the Jones and W 
Dolph Draugbn, deputy 
and Con Francis were 
lions had been warring upoe 
and the above men went to arrest Jones, 
who heard of their coming ami авМм

—Five Chinamen, implicated m the 
murder of Frazer and the robbery in 
Pierce City, were taken from jail by 
zen* and lynched.

—The Puritan won the American 
in the race with the Genesis. Then 
race with other yachts the G 
the Commodore’s cup.

—Considerable excitement 
ed nt San Francisco by the report thbt an

mpt to blow up H. M. 8. Constance, by 
an infernal machine smuggled on board. 
Inquiry at the British Consulate brought 
forth the statement that the captain had 
received warning that such nn effort was 
contemplated, but so far as the consul 
knew, it had not been attempted." The 
ship has left for

—A let

ssyazi.r
, MBW ТОЖК.

ft
—At McAdam Junction a la«e number 

of buildings are being erected by the New 
Brunswick Railway Company. One hun
dred and thirty men are at work and 
everything presents a lively appearance 

—The jury at Regina has returned a 
verdict of not guilty against White Cap, a 
Sioux chief charged with ti 

—Tbe new Intercolonial

POWDER Wanted ! A Baptist ! ! Poet one* Inspectorштат vaccine v™.
gotxt furop TUI* fana I* very aeetrablystte- ...........

ivory Points, Heavily Ш,
жflre.sa/iSaa'Tieае«-ьил^«,

•old *t n.’BLIt' A VtmAN. on tbe tub day of ___ _ '
IXTOBB* next at 1 e etoee, p. *. DADVVO DDAQ

Гое fartker yarMoulan apply to ГАЙАГіД DAUOi
\ Ж.Ж. ■el.BAIf,

11 Moatage# Uiidge, Г. E. Island. Market Square, BE John, V B.

Absolutely Pure. -

ШЩЖ h,w

in tbe Kentucky river 
were attempting to croee the 
moe, it upeet and five men

OVER X YEARS !
W right factions, 
sheriff, Ham Cook 
killed. The foe-

land ns

1

■^Tovl Sb-o^Lld-

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSwas oecarion-

4

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

the Porte

—The Messenger and Visi
tor one year and four months 
for $2 !

.f »

rd'i Berlin correspondent 
Germany, France, Italy.

sen led to aOntario Mutual Life Co. Turkey have con 
on the Roumelian question, 
overnnient of Greece has decid- 

oke the legislative Si Join Business College.
B8TABLI8HED 1867. U

out the reserve4 POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.23rd, »hr 
men were drowned 
|*rt of the wrack loi 
thr galr had siilwkleri

INCORPORATED 1^68.
. ePECIALTIES: 

BOOK-KEKPlNO. АКГТИМЮТІС.
FKNMANSHir. HV81NKHR (! 

BUBDfMa^OOB^esrONDKNCK,

Demi»lew Psyeell. • * I OO OOO.ee

peot in advertinement to bear fruit in one night, 
t eat enough in в week to laat you в year, sud yen can’t advertise

ve* that be understands bow to bay,

in throe mouth», forget that moat folks 
than about seven days, 
an advertisement, it ia a point gained, 
ee in lik- tearing ont a dam because the 

Either plan will prevuotgood times from ever coming. 
Enterprising bueinee* men know the value ..f advertising the year round 

The penrietency of those who are not iotiinhlntuii by thu cry of dull lim 
but keep their папи- ever before the public, will surely place them on 
right aide

«•RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
E. A. POW£*C F

Don't ex
Y.ou can’ 

oa that plan,1»!
The enterprising advertiser pro 

oanae in advertising he knows how 
People who advertise only o 

cannot remember anything longer 
If yon can arouse cariosity by 
Qsitting advertising in dull tim 

water U low.

■vwwtag Class** Ba-epew October lSUi. 10 
per cent. dleocunt-wtU be allowed time* who 
•Bier at ones for full Evening

Ken’s Book-beeping mailed to any address 
“"odd Vet tow’s UaM M I'll net pal

Hot.. J. H
ifox
l).

r W kll-rni IX, Urn. Agvi-1
was held in 

•gntee werepre- 
n, Holland ami

I that
1 three year» adorned the bench of Nova I lxmdoo ОЄ Uie -------„------
; Svutia, ba* Iwrn offered and aitceptnl 'hr sent from Norway, Sweden, Hoi 

portfolio of Minister, of Justice in the Germany President Penrose,
! Government at Ottawa. I l-*ke city, *th an address, boat
1 —Mr. Andre» II IA

Messrs. J. A A McMill

I.J.At at, h|W. 1*1 Agent. 
*Г JOHN. N II

m,
the

in the end.
—Mr" Andrew It "uwson, a clerk in«l Mormoumro wa- spreading in England, 

. , Messrs. .1 A A McMillan!* establishment, Scotland and Wales, but adiniUed that

l«l réel ЬШт ÏSSS'SSSfST*-6
. is LOUDON, mum. uto „ ,-£Жч. ,T. Й Я Æ ttTSL^’W'jlSr ’S

Fil TY FGl’K THOl S \4J» FEET The Act for Sydney goes into force Nov. I grants had liern sent to Iowo and V tab
HFRN |’|r FOR i \NAD\ 2 He pmlivie»!’ the defeat iff the l/bilml

airs government in its efforts to suppress

Halt
ipKNUERS addrrsswl to the undersigned nt 
1 Ottawa, and endorsed " Tender for big 

Duek Island Kog Alarm buildings," will be 
received np to the Mi October next, 1er Uie 
ronstrucUoa of a VtXI ALARM BUILDING, 
with dwelling tor the engineer, and outbuild
ings, at Big l)uek Island, Grand Mauan, In 
the County of Charlotte, N. В.

I Taos and в permeations can be seen, and 
Forms of Tender iirortired, at this Depart
ment, Ottawa, at the Agency of this Depart- 

t the Fuel Office, Grand

Wm. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of
^September, IMS. II

ublisher.
Saint John. N. B.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
TTAV1NG received three eases of Ldndon 
£1 Dyed, Double extra Quality Alaska Seal 
Skins, we are now prepared to execute orders 
for KRAI/ sAtqtJKN or other garment» 
lor tmmmllgte or autumn dettveiy.

styles and sat-

MESSENGER PRINTING OFFICE.
71 erawvllle Wtreet, “ ~

MR. 8. WELDKN tenders hi» thanks to hD 
friends for the patronage he has enjoyed In

BOOK and JOB Pi, IK TING

*
Halifax, N. ».ment. Ht. John, and a

Department oBMar 
Ottawa, 14th

S D Scott, editor of tbe llalifav ; •S|

jss&atrœr " .. .
--------- , і, H,. rtlit..r,nl stalf<.f the >i Join, English valchsman,

f|Uiat ul.i»XlAt. AXb IMRAN КХЯІВІТІиХ ■•Sun." I U> a H'itnui corresponde
£►5 ».¥.Kl.1 o.L„5a';r,UT. x.„ .................... . » k.
•.rale of grrxt magnitude. he« u,g lor obje t Ib.ner were iu „leutallv shot hv hunter- thnve Iwen informe.I

ж. iUL: і 'йпкгг”cmsBSEîiSHE r.i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •"1"-k *
,4 «хія км twrri appointed President by —At Ru- ІЄ», a son of .1er- 
“та^Іїї'Їагег чрь,,- of НІЙ» square fer. " w-ridentolly shot and kil 
has I wen all.,, ir.i to the Dominion of Canada oilier lad .who was firm 

id of it,-- JSit >; i.i.i, HI*

with Mr. Asbury, the 
і hat gentleman aakl

l ilt !—“I
w Zeals

that tbe American 
ongreaa, mar a boi

ra w# material. 1f so, I 
market for my mutton and I 

New York, easily reaching here I 
Francisco. I am collecting in 

With n modified tariff the 
i in tredefwill tin ergo a vast revolution 
Hitherto, the lariff lie» barred Australians 

your market.”
—X tearful cyclone I,a* visited False 

Puinl, a port on the Bay of Bengal. The 
telegraph lines have been swept away. Il 
і» probable that many vessel* havy been 
wrecked on the bay A government 

ethiier ba* gone u> render any assistance 
ih,. Fme that may he needed, 

open at —Thr Pope ha* consented to act a* 
Kider* tpediator in the Caroline* difficulty in live 

plare «>., . vent that direct negotiation* between the 
newer* inters*!*! ehall I* proved rwmll- 

■ ■f Mining En- '***
..,,gr, - at Halifax A despatch from Phillopopolie to the

,, Jim ............... Temp# say* th< enlhiiaiaem of the projde
,r I nitrd Hiate- were repre- there over the revolution is not as great as 

do New ba* been allege.] and that tin
;;_,e fovor uf union will, Bulgaria ,* -lying i>UU 

Build- large numbers of Roumelian a, the dr- 
Adam Archibald -patch «ays, are emigrating to Servie in 
w. Icornnl the ei, --rder to avoid «lilitary service. All able 

able pa- bod.M*d Servians now in France Have been 
j •-пітні by their govrrnm- nl to return to j 

Servis forthwith Advice» fr»m Bucher 
rv|».rl fighting occurred 

near A.lrianoplr and 
gagrn.rnt 30 It. hi mal 
Зон wounded

II'-. Г-.г^-г». 
fiyhiing al l^akii

for nearly Thirty years past. In connection 
with the publication of Тих Chhistiak Mxa- 
srxor.H He wishes to Inform them and the 
public generally, that he continues hi* office 
as atHivc, and now ha* greater facilities for 
doing nil kind* of Printing In first clae* style, 
or model ate terms and without delay.

tyOrdurs from the Country attended to 
promptly.

All ga. ment* mad*
Isfaction guaranteed.

Heal Sacques dyed, lengthened, or altered 
to fashionable style, at lowest possible prices.

<' * E. KTKUTT, Fa
11 King Street-

ж samyfAŸSsssroïsîiJ:

on., the H.Uac., Ce ,r. Da, SLJJ.T.
s «

C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

IIA 82 80. MARKET WHARF
8amt John, N. В

'or" INTERNATIONAL 8TEAV8MF COT.ІЄН- I —r-
BUMMKIk ARStVCRMINT. '

une DufHin 1 rta Han 
led by an-

g at a «hasp
-A whale wa* *eet. ••-Ii»|«,rtii,g’’ in lhr 
rr- -.I the harle.r of North Hy-lney. two 

three time* during the past Week 
- A lar of gohl worth $21,000 wa* 

to Hal,’ax on M-uiday from the 
It wa* the result of four-

ОГТІСХ ОТ
: і

world ai lajgr whal the (‘-•tontes ran do. brought »••
tawada is Uw* •''ih^TeUn' ; *""'**" 1 і
ViaNHiisa. a».«f In Г-arsT and Mi»sa*i Thurelei and.Fn-ta

______ ..........
lavlu-l !.. . ..me f-twa ., and vie will, ге. I. 
other In .ndeevow.i..« ..b this greet asl.'i, ГЕЙ week AU.

‘ "t-'iX.'.u:-, ,»и.„
iwiqn-r p.»m. i. u-i..re the w.wi-i »rще-l, but llie majority are fr( 

*SlX2Zl,bL?llbX:+tor,Æ^.'7. ‘ “X1-"! •'-! Pet,ns,Ivan,a The
svlng leas alre».t| drn...t.«*rated tbet *• were bell щ the bislorual Provint 
wsten <>t uede aiwav* t.'ll.-w* *»• h rguit» „g - у i-Governor H,r 

and Mat-,r Mackintosh 
ve on behalf ,.f tl,. 

gr - were pre«toiled

.1 la»l. al-<>wt -Hie tiVlot'l. Thr 
• a» Їв ».'•«. and, rerenlly finished 

apprtitfd plan for rearing ami 
•lift, ami ouniained 736 chick 
the time of the fire Notion

!j Three Tripr* a Week
happy to I a form the Pnbllc and 

ur Patrons Ir particular Utal, at we 
Connection or Inleroonrse with the

P U Skpt Mth, and until fur’

or MAIN! and CfMBKBI.AND will make 
Til HEX 1*1 PS A W*KK, leaving St John 
every toewdar, Wedweedey, and Prtdey
Mornings al • o'clock, (local Urne I for bet 
port, rovttawd *4 Benton. enwneeMwg at 
kaateori with steamer " Chert** Huwghlaw" 
for St. Andrew*. Calais and SÀ 

Returning will leave Oommerefal Wharf, 
Hoev.ii same days ai tae,, ■ ' - ~
• І Г. u eloatl p *B., 1er Kaelport and HI John 

Through Tickets eaa be pvttewrwd at Uite 
otBee and В Ct>ebb * Go's to ail potnia ut 
Nmad. aed tbf Unlled • le tee 

НГ No claim* for all-wanes 
i*a»e tl.e WardlHWWa.

W-r ЇШ SALE or TO LET.rn*limg at the A *“ C, Min destroyed at PenobequU. -»ur bu.lnee*
шапами Thai desirable property In

WOLFVILLH ViLLAQK,
'•tely < wow pled by A. J. Pin*, M. A., eon 
stating of a Dwelling, having seven room», 
•n.l I met proof - eller. a Stable, Oarrlagc 
house. Ac , Gante», sad Well ot good water

mit e of tl 
мк will l«

AU orders vrill meet vs prompt stlsnUon as

The 
hat I BROWN Л.ЬвВТСН,

Job». N. N.. August •> IW ■ I’ri'T Inodsrste. Iromedlale
Apply to

Trsssurwr Acedia Cntjegr
і ’

lisi-KBSuen !Barr/,
H » сяйни— ■ 

ПО,, Rule Вовка hr Ml ud Wlntor.
THE UtOtt PNEt
the Bast quality Sv Portias *,-i n-»nr,
в n6aetl№W|flklepwwfa e»*« >?далг. жВчветагД'їЗіг . . . .
ОММ WW«WS ' JkjteL.*.
6mrw а мнем Вмоа. ВіГРея*. Awe-third 
a, 'tow» ..ne t'-Dd MymwTu WM(—•-- •» 
Ptoo-r*. ••«•third iil*ee amt ft rm — • ■' 

g» Per t tw*re Blarney ami « - nv. і,ч - « 
Prtee at u* PS per нотn

The It*. fStitwtl We mere hiu# Monday* 
et-1 no mere heck a- he»’

THk HANDS, ТІМ’Я.
I Die КИІ M• f ' John i.'twg 

se- of lb* l»c|H I xertri,II 
Ottawa, ut w*pt. і me я -» m IBt <'■ wed tow Utor tovlsg MAP

••■et» but TWO ta*ve psr peu ad.tu manufam 
і-»rs, aed e child l*w years of age --a* make

a
•w newuu і village 4.. p-ieah Um, et Ose 
newif*,-*-' 1-у» *ed la It* »•• i-.-f«cturw. end 
M*IHt*ii ceetele* ». Mué ... into* the 
meet teed, f ski-, the meet It. ». •'• Bulsfy,yy 
U* Seeet fehrlw Due* ■«•• etih all the 
rwb| leg I Step* wee* with Wa-t>l*.g Mtaiifyix 
and bring* I ewlt* w thr t-Jm mi eve. y

rf Amherst, had his Sr- 
ed by fire on Hat u r r»iDOB 8. 8. FAP№ killed* ami

va were 200 mew. î[t

that -liiri
XAXLOOinUCT.PRICES REDUCED

•* S^S^iJpSSaJMS;
■ 2-н';,ЛГГ..ГГТ:,'„ ~ 
rant tor fee i years, wm pet week eee*

THE CAMADIA* IUU OH . * 
eeela a year la eleba of five

•aniens lost I JKM killed 
—CoSsTAVTIMPUl, ^.v. rua?LRWW(W«

■toCmbe* і to, p VMII.V Stain (4 eaaktog 
the etwv. ferns- «way will •artel»,y u- 
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